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ABSTRACT
Objective: To demonstrate the medications errors as part of the pharmaceutical care plan at the Ministry of Health of Health foundations in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Method: It is a retrospective
analysis of medications error documentation system at the Ministry of Health of Health institutions. The
Pharmacy strategic plan 2012-2020 used in the study. The analysis used the modified pharmacy business model system and Project Management Procedure. Results: The medications error documentation system founded with a defined vision, mission and goals. The system had several resources including human or economic and other described in the review. The continuation of the system assured by
risk management model description. Also, the monitoring and controlling of the system as illustrated.
The convention to operation project though closing project stage demonstrated in the Analysis. Conclusion: The Medications errors documentation system established within the healthcare system and
pharmacy regulations. The medications error documentation system is regularly improving accordingly
at all Ministry of Health institutions in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Key words: Clinical outcomes, Pharmacist, Interventions, Critical care services, Private hopsital, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

INTRODUCTION
Medication errors are still a major problem in the
public health sector in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), Gulf countries and rest of the world.1,2
It causes a huge economic burden on the healthcare system. Several associations of pharmacy
have published information regarding preventive
measures of medication errors. The American
Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP)
and Institution of Same Medication Practice
(ISMP) have published on the regulations and
recommendations to prevent the occurrence
of medication errors and enhance medication
safety.3-6 Moreover, the local and international accreditation of healthcare institutions are included
as part of their regulations.7,8 The pharmacist has
a significant role in preventing medication errors
and prevent additional cost on the healthcare
system.9-12 Several studies conducted in the KSA
have described the pattern of medication errors,
knowledge of medications and the cost of medication errors.2,13-16 However, documentation of
medication errors at MOH institutions in Saudi
Arabia have not yet been reported. Therefore,
in this study, we aimed to explore the national
medication errors reporting system by utilizing
project management tools at the MOH institutions in Saudi Arabia.

Method of development of the
project

The medication safety task force committee consisted of expert people from the pharmacies of the
MOH hospitals who set up a national medication
errors documentation system for pharmacies of
the hospitals, PHCs and dental centers. The first
author of this article headed the medication safe-

ty committee; he conducted regular meetings.
The committee unitized and drove the pharmacy
medication errors documentation system of the
GAPC and some developing non-MOH hospitals. In addition, the medication errors written by
utilizing the international business model, pharmacy guidelines, project management institution
guidelines of a new project.17-20 The draft was sent
to several reviewers of the RAPC. The selection
was corrected and updated accordingly. Then,
the second draft was submitted to the reviewers
again for their final comments and approval. This
took around 4 months to complete the task. The
GAPC at the MOH sent the final document to
all the hospitals for implementation. The medication errors documentation system consisted of
several parts including the initial phase, the planning phase, the execution phase and the monitoring and controlling phase.

Initial phase
Assessment needs
Medication error is a common problem across
many countries around the world. They might
cause permanent harm or death of the patient.
Several societies of healthcare system have developed guidelines and regulations to prevent such
errors. To prevent the occurrence of medication
errors, we need to document them so that they
are avoided in future. The following information can be documented: the types of medication errors, reasons of errors, factors assisting in
preventing medication errors and procedures of
medication errors.
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SWOT analysis

We performed Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats
(SWOT) analysis in this study. The strengths of this project are the
method to know the occurrence of medication errors, the tool to prevent
medication errors in the future and the method to calculate the cost of
medication errors. The weaknesses of this project was the increase in the
workload of pharmacy staff and some employees were used as part of the
pharmacy performance. The opportunities in this project were the medication error system fit with local and national accreditation standards,
it is part of medications safety regulations. The threats to this project
are changing of pharmacy administration and healthcare insurance not
covered under medication errors.

Market Analysis

Documentation system of medication errors at MOH was established in
early 2000s. The first version was prepared during 2012-2015.21 Several
institutions have documented medication errors, including non-MOH
governmental hospitals. Some hospitals have an electronic format of
documenting medication errors. The format of documentation is unified
with all MOH hospitals and PHCs as part of medications safety program.
The electronic format was designed through the Survey Monkey system.

Planning phase
Scope of the project
The documentation system of medication errors consists of several parts
including the demographic information of patients, type of medication
errors, domain of healthcare providers who committed the medication
errors, the potential severity of medication errors, the causes of medication errors, the type of medications caused of the errors and solutions to
prevent medication errors in the future.

Vision, Missions and Goals

The vision of this project is to have the best documentation system of
medication errors and prevent drug related problems and improve patients clinical and economic at MOH in the KSA. The mission of this
project is to provide best system of medication errors documentation to
all the healthcare institutions at MOH in the KSA. The primary objectives or goals of this project are to provide best system of medication
errors, to know the occurrence of medication errors and to prevent them
from happening in the future.

Project description

The National Coordinating Council for Medication Error Reporting
and Prevention (NCC MERP) defines medication error as the following:
“any preventable event that may cause or lead to inappropriate medication use or patient harm while the medication is in the control of the
health care professional, patient or consumer. Such events may be related to professional practice, health care products, procedures and systems, including prescribing; order communication; product labeling,
packaging and nomenclature; compounding; dispensing; distribution;
administration; education; monitoring; and use”.22

All the pharmacists and healthcare providers should
follow this policy
•
•

If any caregiver, who is observing or is involved in, discovers medication error, then he/she should attend to the “victim,” (i.e. patient),
visitor or hospital employee and call for help as needed.
The caregiver should notify his/her supervisor or department director/head as soon as possible after the occurrence or discovery of the
medication error and if the occurrence is severe, he/she should take
immediate action.
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•
•
•

The attending physician must be notified immediately to take action.
The immediate supervisor or employer must be notified to assess
the outcome and to take action.
The patient should be monitored for unwanted side effects.

Documenting the Medication Error
•

•

The individual discovery of the error must follow documentation of
the medication error using the Medication Error Reporting Form
(Appendix 1). If he/she does not document, then his/her immediate
supervisor should ask him/her to document it.
The following information in the Medication Error Report
Form.6,23,24 Must be documented by the individual who discovered
the error:
•
Patient’s information
•
Date error occurred
•
Time error occurred
•
Location (Ward/Unit)
•
Date/time error reported
•
Date error discovered
•
Time error discovered
•
Error committed by
•
Error discovered by
•
Dosage form
•
Route of administration
•
Package container
•
Error criteria
•
Stage(s) involved
•
Brief description of error

The following information in the Medication Error Report Form must be
documented by the immediate supervisor or the employer:
•
Outcome of the error
•
Cost avoidance impact
•
Cause of error/contribution factor
•
Immediate action taken
•
Immediate supervisor or employer should sign the form and
forward it to the pharmacy department.
•
The following information should be documented by the immediate supervisor or the employer in case of error reaching the patient
who required physician intervention.
•
Physician follow-up
•
The completed Medication Error Report Form should be delivered
to the Medication Safety Officer (MSO) in the Pharmacy Department.
•
The following information in the Medication Error Report Form
must be documented by the MSO or must be documented by the
pharmacist or pharmacy technician and then the form should be
sent to the MSO at the Pharmacy Department:
•
MSO at the Pharmacy Department should document his/her suggestions to prevent recurrence of error based on his/her assessment
of the action taken, document it and sign the Medication Error
Form.
•
The MSO is responsible to send the completed form (and enter the
data in the electronic form available on the MOH website) to the
GAPC, National Drug Information Center, Medication Safety Department via fax or email; if the MSO needs to contact the authorized pharmacist, then he/she should contact through telephone no.
•
The MSO is responsible to keep all the original completed Medication Error Report Form in a confidential manner. The MSO must
not respond to any request from any employee asking for photocopying any Medication Error Report Form to prevent its use
5
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•
•
•

•
•

•

against any healthcare provider for disciplinary action.
The MSO is responsible to aggregate the data of all the medication
errors reported and formulate a Monthly Medication Errors Summary Report.
The Director of Pharmacy or designee should review all the Monthly Medication Errors Summary Report.
The MSO is responsible to submit the Monthly Medication Errors
Summary Report to:
•
Quality Department
•
PTC
•
Patient Safety Committee
•
Medication Safety Committee
Note: In addition, the MSO is responsible to submit the report of
any independent cases (considered as sentinel event) to them.
An investigation of the medication errors, its causes and contributing factors should be performed and documented by the MSO in
coordination with the affected department(s)/assigned team or perform RCA investigation if the case is considered as a sentinel event.
Necessary action(s) should be taken with the follow-up as necessary
to decrease reoccurrence and to prevent the occurrence of medication errors.

Plan cost management

The project requires financial cost including the cost for education and
training of the staff, outsourcing of electronic database for instant Survey
Monkey system, economic factors encouraging the pharmacy staff to facilitate the documentation of medication errors.

Execution phase
Management team
The medications safety committee, management team, was responsible
for the follow-up of the medication errors reporting and documentation.
The central committee designed by General Administration of Pharmaceutical Care (GAPC) at MOH, the committee consisted of representatives from each region specialized in medications safety. Another regional committee established for each region consisted of representatives
from each hospital and group primary care center (PHC). Each hospital
or group of PHC established local medications safety committee. The
local committee consisted of medications safety pharmacist, physician,
nurses, quality management, risk management and any invited member.
All committees should have a monthly meeting to discuss the medication errors reporting and documentation, medication errors analysis and
medication errors prevention.21

Education and training

The project requires that on regular basis, there is educational course
about medication errors documentation system through GAPC at MOH
and Regional Pharmaceutical Care Administration (RAPC) for pharmacy administration staff and pharmacy hospital and PHC staff.

Risk Management

The following are the six types of risk management: budget risks, scope
risks, personal risks, schedule risk, technical risks and quality risks. This
project might be exposed to budget or personal risks and quality risks.
The project might be exposed to budget risk related to no availability
of funds for education and training for the personnel involved in the
project and if there is not enough budget to covert the medication errors
manual documentation to electronic documentation system. The project
might be exposed to personal risks such as human resources of pharmacy not available and shortage of staff with high workload of documentation of medication errors. In addition, the pharmacy staff might
not have received education or training about the project. The project
6

might be exposed to quality risks such as nonqualified pharmacist being
available and training in the quality pharmacy tools. The project might
be exposed to other technical risks such as no available electronic system
of medication errors documentation.

Monitoring and Controlling Phase
Project Quality Management
The process of quantity management during project management professional is one the essential tool to follow-up the implementation of the
project and measure the impact of the project. Several quality tools were
used in this study, for instance, the adherence of the medication errors
documentation according to the international and national standards,
the clinical outcome and cost avoidance impact of the medication errors
documentation. In addition, the pharmacist satisfaction of the medication errors documentation system at MOH institution in KSA.25,26

Closing of the project

The documentation system of medication errors at MOH institutions
is an essential tool to prevent adverse drug reactions in the KSA. The
system should continue with the involvement of the corporate committee of medication safety and other related committees. An annual report on medication safety should be prepared. Education and training
courses for healthcare providers should be conducted regularly. Further
expanded of the medication error system with cost avoidance of prevention medication safety in the future. Annual celebration with the involving members of the project is recommended.
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Appedix (1)_________Hospital
Pharmaceutical Care Department
___________Region

FILE NO.

NAME: _________________________________________

MEDICATION ERROR REPORT FORM

AGE:
 
SEX:  M
 F
NATIONALITY: _____________________________________

ANONYMOUS

(Please fill all applicable information and forward the form to the
Medication Safety Officer At Pharmacy Department within 24 -48 hrs)

Employee Discovering the error

     

CONSULTANT IN-CHARGE:___________________________

Date Error Occurred:
Time Error Occurred:
Location (Ward/Unit):
Date/Time Error Reported:
Date Error Discovered:
Time Error Discovered:
Error Committed by:
 Physician
 Nurse
 Pharmacist
 Other: _______________________________
Error Discovered by:
 Physician
 Nurse
 Pharmacist
 Other: ________________________________
Dosage Form:
Route of Administration:
Package Container:
 Tablet/Capsule/Oral liquid
 Oral
 Unit Dose
 Cream/Ointment/Gel/Paste
 Eye/ Ear/ nose
 Syringe
 Aerosol/Inhalation/Drops
 Inhalation/aerosol
 Bottle
 Injectable (IV/IM/ET/SC)
 Injectable (IV/IM/IT/SC)
 Single Dose Vial/ Ampoule
 Suppository
 Topical Skin/ Rectal
 IV Piggy Bag
 Others: _______________
 Other: ________________
 Intravenous Solution
Error Criteria:
 Improper Dose (over, under or extra dose)
 Wrong rate
 Wrong Patient
 Wrong Duration
 Wrong Drug preparation
 Wrong Dosage Form
 Wrong Strength/ Concentration
 Wrong Time of Administration
 Wrong Route
 Dose Omission
 Drug given without documentation
 Missed Drug (not written in the
 Other (specify)_______________________
(signature on treatment sheet)
prescription)
Stage(s) involved: (May select more than one)
 Prescribing
 Preparation
 Dispensing
 Transcribing  Administration
 Monitoring
Brief Description of Error:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Medication Safety
Officer
At Pharmacy
Department

Physician
Intervention

Immediate Supervisor Or Employer

Outcome of Error:
 Category A
 Category B
 Category C
 Category D  Category E
 Category F
 Category G
 Category H
 Category I
Cause of error/ Contribution factor: (May underline more than one), ISMP ASSESS–ERR
___ 1. Clinical information missing (age, weight, allergy, vitals, lab, pregnancy, ID#, location, diagnosis, renal/ liver impairment).
___ 2. Drug information missing (outdated/ absent references, inadequqte computer screening, uncontrolled drug formulary).
___ 3. Miscommunication of drug order (illegible, ambigous, incomplete, misheard order, misunderstood order, intimidation).
___ 4. Drug name, label, package problem (looks/ sound- alike name, look- alike packaging, unclear/ no label, faulty drug identification).
___ 5. Drug storage or delivery problem (slow turnaround time, inaccurate delivery, doses missing or expired, multiple concentrations, placed in the wrong bin).
___ 6. Drug delivery device problem (poor device design,misprogramming, free-flow, mixed up lines, IV administration of oral ___________________).
___ 7. Environmental, staffing, or workflow problem (lighting, noise, clutter, interruption, staffing deficiency workload, employee safety).
___ 8. Lack of staff education (competency validation, new or unfamiliar drug/ device, orientation process, feedback about errors).
___ 9. Patient education problem (lack of information, non-compliance, not encouraged to ask question, not investigating patient’s inquiries).
___ 10. Lack of quality control or independent check system (equipment quality control checks, independent checks for high ___________________ drugs/ High
risk patient population drugs).
___ 11. Others

Immediate Action Taken:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name of Immediate Supervisor:

Signature:

Date/Time:

Date forwarded to Pharmacy:

Physician Follow-up: (If error reached the patient)
Seen by physician?  Yes  No
Assessment: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Examination/Treatment:  Antidote to be given: ______________________________________________________________
 Patient for monitoring/observation  Blood tests requested
 Other: __________________________________________________________________________
Recommendations: (Suggestions to prevent recurrence of error)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
 Action taken complete
 Action taken incomplete
 Report forwarded/referred to: __________________________
Name of Pharmacist:

Signature:

Please send completed form to:
General Administration of Pharmaceutical Care
National Drug Information Center
Medication Safety Department
Telephone No. 014015555 Ext. 1686 , Fax No. 014056848

 Action taken not documented

Date/Time:

Date forwarded to TQM:

E-mail : phacare-NCDI@moh.gov.sa

This form is not a legal document and shall not be used for disciplinary action. For Quality Improvement purposes ONLY by Pharmaceutical Care
Administration.

DEFINITIONS:

1. Medication error is any preventable event that may cause or lead to inappropriate medication use or to
patient harm while the medication is in the control of the healthcare professional, patient, or consumer.
Such events may be related to professional practice; healthcare products, procedures, and systems,
including prescribing, order communication; product labelling, packaging, and nomenclature;
compounding; dispensing; distribution; administration; education; monitoring; or use. A broader
definition is any error that occurs in the medication-use process. 1
2.

Risk: Hazardous conditions that could lead to an error, such as products with look-alike packaging or names,
ambiguous product labels, error-prone medication delivery devices (e.g., pumps), error-prone functions in
computerized prescriber order entry system, unsafe environmental conditions (e.g., noise, poor lighting, and
clutter), staffing shortages that result in excessive workload and fatigue, intimidating behaviors, out-of-date drug
references, use of error-prone abbreviations, and medication-related device hazards. 2

3. Near Miss: A medication error that was detected and corrected before it reached the patient, and
according to ISMP definition the near miss, is an event, situation, or error that took place but was
captured before reaching the patient. For example, penicillin was ordered for a patient allergic to the
drug; however, the pharmacist was alerted to the allergy during the computer order entry, the prescriber
was called, and the penicillin was not dispensed or administered to the patient, or the wrong drug was
dispensed by pharmacy, and a nurse caught the error before it was administered to the patient. 3
4. The outcome of errors categories based on NCC MERP, and the definition of near miss from ISMP;
Category A is Risk and Category B is Near miss. 4
5. According to definition of sentinel event from MOH policy and procedure. Category G, H, and I is
Sentinel Event and should be reported within 24 hours Total Quality Department at Hospital or
Primary Healthcare Center 5.
6. For all discovered medication errors, Medication Error Report Form should be completed and
forwarded after all necessary information has been gathered to pharmacy department within 24–48
hours.
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